Haley Beck (Dance) is a 10th grade student at Allen High School. She currently studies with
Christy Wolverton-Ryzman at Dance Industry Performing Arts Center in Plano. In the next two
years, she plans to use her Young Masters award to study at the Juilliard School and the
Nederlands Dans Theater.
Christian Burse (Dance) is a 10th grade student at Booker T. Washington High School for the
Performing and Visual Arts in Dallas. She also trains at Dance Industry Performing Arts Center.
Christian has been recognized at numerous local, regional, and national dance competitions. She
plans to use her Young Masters award to study at the Juilliard School this summer in New York
City.
Claire Druffner (Music-Cello), is an 11th grade student at Coram Deo Academy. She has won
numerous prizes in competitions and has soloed with the Plano Symphony Orchestra, the
Meadows Symphony Orchestra, and the Houston Civic Symphony. Most recently, she was
invited to play on From the Top (show #381) in Key West, Florida, with show co-hosts Elena
Urioste and Peter Dugan. Claire has attended many summer festivals including the Greenwood
Music Camp, the Heifetz International Music Institute and the Meadowmount School of Music
where she studied with Hans Jorgen Jensen. She currently studies with Norman Fischer at Rice
University. She hopes to further her love of music as a tool for empathy and understanding.
Claire will use her Young Masters award to study at the Meadowmount School of Music this
summer.
Vincent Garcia-Hettinger (Music-Cello), age 14, attends Brandeis High School and is a student of
Ken Freudigman. For the past two years, Vincent has been selected as a Junior Division SemiFinalist for the Sphinx Competition. Vincent made his solo debut with the San Antonio
Symphony in May 2019, and won the 2018 Youth Orchestras of San Antonio Concerto
Competition and the 2018 Interlochen Arts Camp Concerto Competition. He is a recipient of the
Sphinx Organization's MPower Artist Grant. Vincent has performed in master classes for
Johannes Moser and Andrei Ionita. He will use his Young Masters award to study at an
international music festival this summer.
Colby Golightly (Visual Arts) is an 11th grade visual arts student studying under Thai Nguyen and
Cassidy Cope at Richland High School in Fort Worth. Colby has won many top awards from
district, regional, state, and national art competitions. Colby plans to use the Young Masters
grant to study at programs offered by the University of California, Los Angeles, and the Paris
College of Art.
Kali Kleiman (Dance-Ballet) is 16, and a student at iUniversity Prep through the GrapevineColleyville ISD. She is a first-year student at the School of American Ballet, the official school of
the New York City Ballet. Kali was a 2019 National YoungArts Winner, and has received many
awards from prestigious international ballet competitions. Kali received training locally at The
Dallas Conservatory with Jacqueline Porter and Olga Pavlova, with Avant Chamber Ballet, and
Mejia Ballet International, as well as nationally with the School of American Ballet, Houston
Ballet Academy, the American Ballet Theatre Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis School, the Rock
School for
Dance Education in Philadelphia, and Ellison Ballet. She is a member of Ballet in the City, and
models for Dancewear Solutions and Weissman Costumes. Kali is employed by the School of
American Ballet as a teacher's assistant and for their community outreach program, and by the
New York City Ballet in their Access Programs for children with disabilities. The Young Masters
award will support her attendance at the School of American Ballet.
Cayden McCoy (Theater) is a junior at Clear Springs High School in League City. His acting debut
was at the age of five in The Wizard of Oz. Cayden is currently studying with Chelsea McCurdy at
the JET-PAC. He is also mentored by his high school theater teachers, Mark Stonebarger and
Rozie Curtis. Highlights from his theatrical resume include receiving a University Interscholastic
League One-Act Play All Star Cast Honorable Mention, as well as being cast in a leading role for
the high school production at the Edinburgh Fringe Festival last summer. Cayden plans to use

his Young Masters award to study at the American Musical and Dramatic Academy High School
Summer Conservatory in Los Angeles, California.
Ellisa "Ellie" Palacios (Musical Theater) is a sophomore at the Harlingen Performing Arts
Conservatory. She currently studies voice and theater with Zachary Stutts and Christopher Ikner.
Ellie's accomplishments include the Overall Outstanding Soloist Award at Disney's Saratoga
Springs Performance Competition, as well as a Leading Actress Henry Award nomination for her
role as Jo March in "Little Women." Ellie plans to use her Young Masters award to attend the
Musical Theatre Revue summer camp at the Interlochen Center for the Arts in Michigan.
Isobel Perez (Literary Arts) is a 10th grade student at the Kinder High School for the Performing
and Visual Arts (HSPVA) in Houston. She was recently published in HSPVA's literary journal, The
Eight. Additionally, she was a recent semi-finalist in Houston's Space City Poetry Slam. She plans
to use her Young Masters award to study at Alfred University's Creative Writing High School
Institute in New York.
Keshav Srinivasan (Music-Violin) has been studying violin with Daniel Gee Cordova for the past
11 years. He is a sophomore at the Liberal Arts and Science Academy (LASA) in Austin, where he
is concertmaster of the honors orchestra. He is a member of the Austin Youth Symphony
Orchestra and was selected for the 2020 Texas Music Educators Association's All-State
Symphony Orchestra. Keshav plans to use his Young Masters award to further his violin study at
multiple violin institutes this summer.
Michelle Wang (Visual Arts) is a junior at Clements High School in Houston. She started oil
painting when she was nine years old, and now focuses primarily on portraits and figures.
Michelle's art has been displayed in many local galleries and has won awards at regional and
national competitions. She plans to use her Young Masters award to study at the Florence
Academy of Art Summer Program.
Somesh Yatham (Music Composition) is a 10th grader attending Round Rock High School. After
organizing a concert for his first composition at age 14, Somesh has since had his work
performed and/or commissioned by the Walsh Middle School Percussion Ensemble, Round Rock
High School Rock Drums section, Tetractys New Music, Panoramic Voices, and the Austin
Symphony Orchestra. Somesh has also received performance awards for regional and state
achievements and is involved in numerous honors societies and clubs. Somesh hopes to work in
composition for films, games, and/or any other sort of media. With his Young Masters grant,
Somesh hopes to attend the High School Composition Intensive Summer Program at the Berklee
College of Music or to receive private lessons from University of Texas Butler School of Music
Professor Yevgeniy Sharlat.
Young Masters is a grant program that provides exemplary art students in grades 8-11 with the
financial help they need to pursue advanced study in the areas of visual arts, literary arts, music,
theater, dance, musical theater, and media arts. This year's promising young students come from
11 cities and together display a variety of artistic talents.
The state's most talented young artists receive the title of "Young Master" and are awarded
grants of $5,000 per year to further their studies in their chosen arts disciplines, all before they
start college. Students are eligible to receive the grant for two years, but they must submit a
report and updated application. This gifted group of 15 students represents the tenth class of
Young Masters. Since the program's inception in 2002, the TCT and TCA have named 169 Young
Masters, awarding over $1,000,000 to aspiring artists from across the state.
In order to be considered for the Young Masters grant, students must be legal U.S. residents
living in Texas and participating in a school-based program, a summer institute, or a specialized
course of study or receiving private lessons from a qualified professional instructor. They must
also maintain passing grades in all academic areas. The Young Masters were selected by a citizen
panel of experts from across the state based on artistic excellence, level of commitment and

